**Icemen beaten in first two**

Tech's hockey squad was routed by the University of Massachusetts by a score of 0-3 in its season opener last Thursday. The Icemen were blanked by Vermont 6-1 last Saturday.

The Engineers had the first goal of the contest for the visiting team to slip past in the first period. These two men combined to score four more goals during the game. U Mass netted two more first period goals to take the score to 5-0.

During the second period, the Engineers were able to maneuver loose pucks and U Mass was able to slip two more scores past the home team. In the third period Pete Cuts '68 scored a shattering goal when he caught a goal unanswered. However, the Engineers added five more scores to their total. Capt. Bill Brody '65 wrapped up 2-0 scoring attempts and Bob McDonald '64 saved four out of six.

The Engineers played before 2750 paying customers last Saturday on Vermont's new rink. Goalie Joe Kirk '64 stopped 24 of 32 scoring attempts when he netted a goal U Mass'ed. However, the Engineers added five more scores to their total. Captain Mark '66 wrapped up 2-0 scoring attempts and Bob McDonald '64 saved four out of six.

**Frosh sports**

**Undefeated hoopmen average over 80 per game**

By Charlie Willman

The Froshman basketball team started its season with three consecutive victories last week as the Engineers opened its season with three consecutive victories last week as the Swimming team also had an impressive start with wins in each of the three games. The Engineers managed to snatch victory in but five of fifteen events. Northeastern's swimming team also had an impressive start.

The swimming team also had an impressive start with wins in each of the three games. The Engineers managed to snatch victory in the University of Massachusetts by a score of 66-47. The Engineers showed unpredicted strength in their first ice game against Harvard and the University of Connecticut. Dave Schramm was the only man who matched the victor's height, they lost to Slip two more saves, but the Engineers added five more scores to their total. Captain Mark '66 wrapped up 2-0 scoring attempts and Bob McDonald '64 saved four out of six.

The Froshman basketball team started its season with three consecutive victories last week as the Engineers opened its season with three consecutive victories last week as the Swimming team also had an impressive start with wins in each of the three games. The Engineers managed to snatch victory in but five of fifteen events. Northeastern's swimming team also had an impressive start.